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Abstmct . Kncrgising B coil rcsulfs in H transverse forcc on 
lhc strands piishing lhe cablc towiirds one sidc of tlic jticket. 
'Phis load C ~ U S C S  a transverse compressive strain in strands 
ant1 ir particirlnr in strand crossover points. Bcsides this, 
contact surfaccs iiitecferc by micro-sliding resultiitg in 
t'rictiun and annmalniis coiitacl rcsistaiicc heheviour vcrsus 
force. Two Ccntral Snlenoid Modcl Coil conductors haw 
been tcstcd previously in a clryogcnic prcss and iiow thc 
expcrimntnl rcsults are prcsentcd for the Toroidal Vield 
hlotlcl Coil (TPMC) conductor OP4). The press can 
triunsmit ii variablc (cyclic) force nf at least 650 k N h  
directly to n cablc scction of 400 mni at 4.2 K. The 
magiictisutioii of thc conductoc and the interstrand 
rcsistmcc (Rc) bctwccn various strands inside the ciible can 
bc niensurctl by varying prcssure. 'The forcc on the cablc and 
tltc displacement arc monitored simultancously in order to 
tletcrminc thc effcctive cal)le Yniiiig's modulus and thc 
mcclinnical heat generation rluc to frictiim and derormation. 
'I'hc mcchiwicnl hcat gcncratinn, tlic coupling loss timc 
constant nz i ~ n d  the R,  of tlic full-size ITER TFMC 
coriducfnr hilvc bccii studicd undcr load up to 40 Cull loading 
cyclcs. Tlic evoirition of R,  i s  cnnilieruble to the hchavinur 
foountl for thc CS Morlct Coil type of conductors. A 
significant dccrcuse of the calk  coupling current tinic 
constant, wr, und niechanical hcat generation aftcr cyclic 
Iontling Is found. 
I. INTRODIJC'TION 
ITER conductors [ 11 are subjected to hcnvy transverse 
loading duc to Lorentz fmccs in the coils. 'l'his i s  thc 
cause of mcchaiiical effects and variatinns in the 
transvcrsc electrical resistivity and contact patterns in thc 
cable. The interstrand contact surfaces interferc by micro- 
sliding which results in friction and anomalous contact 
rcsistance behaviour versus hrcc [2] .  A distinction can be 
made between electr&magnetic arid mechaiiical RC losses 
in a conductor. The meclinnicul AC loss is mainly caused 
by friction ancl deformation iind is indirectly originated by 
(he Lorentz forces on the conductor [3]. The 
electromagnetic loss is caused by n change of transport 
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curreill or applied magnetic ficld. Tlic inter-strand contact 
resistancc I?, determines the coupling currents between 
strands in supercondmting cables [4], [5]. In previoiis 
experiments with this cryogenic prcss the influence of a 
traiwcrse (cyclic) force on the AC loss of full-size ITER 
cnndnctors has been studied on two ITER CS Modcl Coil 
specimen [3]-[5]. The details of the press and its 
instrumentation are reportcd in 161. It was observed that 
nz declines during cyclic loading, froin a substantially 
highcr valuc in the virgin state to values in theorder of 
tens of ms or ms range after scvcral cycles. The aim OF 
this study is to mcasiire the mechanical (dcformation, 
clastic module, frictional heating) and clcctrical 
(transversc inter-strand and -stage R, and I ~ T )  properties of 
a full-sizc ITER TF Model Coil conductor under 
transverse, mechanical loading. A TF2 conductor, (codc 
DP4), was take11 from (he prototype TFMC produciion 
[ 11. Some characteristic paramctcrs of the mtiltistsge 
cables are listed in Table I. 
11. ACLOSSES 
The coupling loss over an extended frcquency rnnge 
can be rcprcsented by the decay timc constant 2 (s) of thc 
induced currents when only 0 1 1 ~  dominant coupling loss 
time constant is prescnt in n conductor. The coupling loss 
in general is proportional to the time constant [ 5 ] .  It) the 
general case of mulistagc cables, a large number of 
different time constants exist, each with its own cWeclive 
volume fraction. As a consequence, thc coupling loss over 
an cxtenderl range of frequcncics can not be satisfactorily 
TARLE 1. 
SUME CtIAHACl'lX[STICS OF TIIF. TPMC (DP4) ClCC 
St rand manurac tiircr 
TYPC Nb3S11, intcriinl Sn 
Strand diamctcr [inin] 0 81 
No, supcrcollducting $hands 720 
No. of Cu Frraiids 360 
EM-LMI (Italy) 
Twist pitchcs [mm] 
Cablc pattcrii 3 * 3 * : $ ' 4 + 6  
Catilc diainctcr [mm] 37.5 
h c a l  void frnclion 36 % 
50 in4 * 152 * 259 5 394 
describcd with n single tiinc conslant systcin. Thcrcfore, a 
new sirnplified conceptid multiple timc conslanl model 
has bcen proposed. assuining the presencc of several 
doininsnt time constnnts all interacting by shielding witti ii 
weighted volume fi.nction IS]. 
Thc mechanical AC! loss is mtiinly caused by friction 
and deformation and is itidirectly origiriated by thc 
1 ,orcntz hrces on the wiidwtm'. The total mcclmical 
loss dissipated in cmc complete loadiiig cycle is describcd 
by ~M=.h ' .n , t  (J/m!) in wtiicli I.' is the transverse I O ~ I ~  on 
thc spccinien section and ilx represents the transverse 
displacement. 
The (lata oht;iincd on (lie Tf: conductor w e  gathered in 
t \ ~ o  seperate nicasuizment sessions, After 30 cycles thc 
cryogenic prcss wilh TF conductor is warmed 1111 to room 
temperatiirc in air environinent for a period of IO days. 
'i'lien thc cxperiments were coiitinucrl ai 4.2 K froin cycle 
3 I tip tn cycle nutnbcr 40. 
111. MA(;NGI'ISKIION MEi\SIII2CMUN'I'S 
Thc magnetisation measurements werc carried out 
using compcnsalcd pick-up coils. The applied ficld i s  
U,sin(2@~), with E ,  = 150 niT arid n bias i'icld of 
BJ, = 0.35 T. Fig. 1 shows thc total loss versus thc 
frequency of [he npplicd sinusnidal field for tlic TF 
specimen iti the virgin stale, after 3 1 and 40 full loading 
cyclcs froin zero to 650 kNlm, witti ;incl withoul land. For 
the loss Curve in the virgin stnte 1Id ,  of 0.6 T was used and 
this cui-vc i s  scaled to B,lc of 0.35 T only considcring ihc 
hystcrcsis loss (total loss at,f= 0 IIz). 
Similar to thc CIS mntluctors, a distiiictioil ciin be madc 
between the coupling loss at very low and liiglier 
frequencics al' AC field. A typicnl cxaniple of the total 
loss vcrsiis t'reqiiency Cor tlic w r y  low frequency rmgc is 
dcpicLctl in Fig. 2 Cor thc caw of a lo:ided cahlc after 40 
cyclcs. The values .for thc overall time coiis~ai~l riz found 
after linear fitting nf the pnrts of the curves with 
lrequencies higher than 30 mrIz (7' = l/f 1 3 3  s) are 
gattierecl iti 'Tablc I t .  The n ~ o f  the virgin cahlc amounts to 
61 ms. After loading Lhe cable with 40 cycles, Ihe ~ 1 2  taken 
from thc slope of [he loss ciirve h r f >  30 mIlz is 14 ms 
with hill load and 3.4 ins withotit load. 
Thc Inw values for ~ Z T  lound during 1o;tding cyclc 
number 3 lcnn bc explained by the relaxation pcriod of 10 
days betwecii cycle 30 and 31. 'Thc nicnsiiremeiits during 
loading cyclc 40 are carried nut dircclly after cyclcs 3 1 ta 
40. During this period there is a possiblc effect of 
oxidation of the strand surl!wc in combinatiw with a 
relaxation of thc cahlc slrticlure resulting in highcr R, 121. 
The values h m d  for iiz using the initial slope of the 
loss curve ;we prcscntctl in thc iiglil cniutnn of Tuhlc 11. 
Thc n~ tle~erminerl froni thc initiul slnpe nt f - )  0 Hz i s  
clearly highcr thiiil thiit l'roin the linear fits h r f >  30 ml-Iz. 
This can be expliiined by t.hc prcscnce of large timc 
constants i n  relatively small voluinc fractions of thc cablc 
[S 1, The lib's estiinatcd using thc inilinl slope o f  thc loss 
versus 1 ctirvc arc not directly app1ic;iblc rbi calculating 
the coupling loss a1 higher frequencies bccuose this will 
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Fig. 1,  Resul~s or the nlngnctlsatioii incasurcinciits with pick-up coils in 
tlic viiyin S I R I ~ ,  aftcr 31 rntl 40 Cull Inndiiig cyclcs with and without 
losd. ila = 150 nir end R,, = (1.35 T. 
................................................ .................................................. 
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Vig. 2. 'I'okll AC loss in rtlc Inw frcqiiciicy rangc after 40 r d l  Inading 
cycles, I. '= 650 kN/m? Ru = IS0 inT and U,I; 5 0.35 '1'. 'Ilic linc is drawn 
:IS I! giiidc IO tlic cyc. 
Virgin state 0 61 
0 kNini 31 2,o 
40 3.4 6 
650 kNhn 31 K 38 
40 14 60 
rcsult in  an overestiination 01: the loss. Eveti the lincnr 
approach in the frequency raiigc of 
30 InHz <f< 160 mIIz may nlready be too pcsrimistic for 
cidculati~n at higher frequencics bcciiosc the slope of tlic 
Inss curve may dwrcasc further 171. 
I.V. CONTAC'I' RF,SIS,I'ANCF, 
The R, of selected strand cnmbinatiotis is mcasuued 
betweeii difkrcut cable stages in onc or tlic six petals 
(intwpctnl, a petal is thc last stage cable wrnppcd with 
metal ribbon) and among strands belonging to different 
petals (iiitcr-pernl). A detiiilcd skctch of the connection 
scheme is given in PI]. Fig. 3 shows the evo l ih i i  of the 
aver;igc valuc of the .measured Re's Ibr different stlaiid 
coinhina~inns versus the numl-icr of loading cyclcs and 
some averagc R, valucs are gatliercd in 'I'ahlc 111. 
'the intra-petal X, decreased l'rotn 0.45 p.Qm in thc 
virgin state to 0.39 @m after 20 cyclcs in the case 01 '  a 
loadcd conductor. After tiic relaxation period bctween 








1.36 pQm. Evcnttially after 40 cycles the intra-petal Rc 
under load reached il level oiO.81 W m .  
The nverege inua-petal R, without Inad dccreases from 
3.0pQm :it cyclc 10 to 2.6pQm at cycle 30. Between 
cyclc 30 and 31 the intra-petal R, without load inclines 
sharply to 22 pQm. After a totd number o f  40 cyclcs a 
value of5.6 @m is left. 
The average inter-petal RC without load after 30 cycles 
amounts to 8 mm. The valuc after 40 full cycles is again 
higher; 14 W m .  
In the case with load, thc inter-petal R, has reached tl 
level of 1.6 mm after 20 cyclcs. Aftcr 40 fidl cycles the 
inter-petal R, is 2.6 pL2ni. 
The R, between superconducting stiqand and the jacket 
varies between 0.3 and 0.5 inQnt. 
It is striking that the intra-petal R, under fuli load, 
changes only veiy little after cyclic loading. A rclaxation 
of thc rcsistancc value after unloading for a ten days 
pcrind is clcarly observed. 
The last stage cable Ipitch of U ~ictd is 259 mm and Itc 
mounts to 0.81 p 2 m  (L,, is the pitch length). Thc pctal 
pitch is 394 mm and the inter-petal R, i s  2.6 M m .  For the 
iiitcr-pctal loss Lpz/R, is 60 k d S 2  and for thc intra-petal 
loss this factor js 83 km/!2. The contribution of the last 
cabling stage to the total coupling loss production i s  
assumed to bc relcvant with respect to the intra-petal loss. 
.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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v. MECHANICAL REIMVIOUR 
The ciirves of the traiisversal displacement or 
compression (cl,) nf the cable as a function of [tie applied 
force (F,) are presented in Pig. 4. After 20 full cycles 
T A  13LE I I I ,  
SUMMARY OF AVERAGE I?c VAI.UES 
Slale I: I<, Intra-petal R Inter-petnl 
(kN/ni) W1n) ( a m )  
w e  min max ave mi11 n u x  
Virgin slalc 0 , 0.46 U.32 0.7R 15 12 18 
40cyc lc .~  0 5.6 3.3 7.1 14 12 14 
~ O C J > C ~ C S  650 0.81 0.48 LO 2.6 2 I 2.9 
from zero to 650 kN/m, the behaviour appears to bc 
rcproducihlc and thc hystacsis curve found after 40 
cyclcs i s  almost idcntical. Thc total mechanical heat 
production during one cycle as presented in Fig. 5 
decreases with the numbcr of loading cycles. The 
mechanical Ioss for n full cycle from zcrn to 650 kN/m 
amounts to 2S J/m after 20 and after 30 cycles ( i s  
68 mJ/cm3 iT thc loss is rclatcd to strand volume of the 
cable). The loss of cycle No.31 aftcr 10 days rclaxation 
increases again to 68 J/m. Eventually the loss after 40 
cycles is decreased mgtlin to 26 Um. 
The overall elastic modulus E, can be written as 
Ey = DP/(Aydy,l whcre is the cable diameter and A, is 
the cable cross section (A, = 0.01 m'). The Ey has n level 
uf nearly 0.4 GPa at it load of 400 kN/m. The stifhcss of 
the cable at n certain level of stress (and strain) can be 
cxprcssed as [he dynamic elastic moduliis as; 
do,Jd~~ = D / A ~ F & ,  in which a, is the transverse stress 
and ~y is the transverse strain. The d q . / d ~  stays below n 
lcvel uf I O  GPa up to ii load o f  400 kN/m. 
VI. COMPAIUSON wl'rti CSMC CONDLJCTOKS 
The coiipling loss  time constant of the 1'F conductor in 
the virgin statc ( t i h  = 61 ms) i s  found to be lowcr than 
that's for both CS conductors (~izcsl = 143 ms and 
npsz  = 93 ms) [SI. Notc that thc cablc geometry id the TI? 
conductor is qiiilc similar tn the me of the CS2 
conductor. 
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Pig, 4. Uisplaccmcnt d veiws applied force of thc virgin statc (cycle I ) ,  
cycle 110. 20 and 40, 
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Fig. 5 .  The total mechanical loss licr cyclc vcrsus thc numbcr of loadiiig 
cycle lor closcd loops. 
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'i'he f i ~  values inatch roughly with the values of thc 
intriI-pctal (interstrand) R,. 'ihc intrwpetal R,  of ihe CSl 
conductor is clearly lower thaii that for thc CS2 and TT; 
conductors in the virgin statc and after applying multiplc 
loads (Table IV). '!'his can presuinahly be attributcd to the 
33 % amounl of cuppcc strands prcscnt in  both thc CS2 
trnd TP conductor. 
Recently it was shown that in inany mses thc surface 
oxidation of the surrilcc (Cr) layer is a domiriant rxtor for 
dciermining thc R, [a ] .  'The atomic conccntration of 
oxygen (WO) in the peripheral area of the uon-heat- 
treatcd slrnnd can bc used as a rclative memire for R,. It 
IVM f'mind that H, ginws w i t h  incrcasing r ic0.  In Fig. 6, 21 
direct compmrisan is made betwccn the total acO versus 
the depth bclnw the strand surface for thc TP strand and 
to 3 oiher strand types which are expected to be 
comlparable to thc ones used in both CS coiiductnrs (21. 
The. relalively high I G  of the 'IT conductor can 
presumably bc explained by t.hc higher cuntcnt of oxygen. 
I n  addition to the atomic concentration of oxygen in the 
sirand peripheral reginn, the purity of copper stabiliser 
also affects iiz and K, values. This is a special poiiit for 
attention in the case u l  intei-nal Sn strand material. It i s  
suggesrcd that when Sn i s  present at the strand extremitic:: 
i t  is iiblc to diffuse into the copper inatrix, and the RRR 
tnay drop drastically. Thc mechtliiical lnss of the TF 
conductor amounts to 26 J/m nftcr 40 cycles. 'I'he loss for 
the CSI type of condiictor uRer 40 cycles i s  28 J/m and 
for the CS2 conductor 24 J/tn. 
'IAn I B 1V. 
(hbSPAHISON OF TIIP, AYEHAGL: RL: VA[.UES PROM 3 'TYPES OF FUI.ISI%B 
ITER MODEL COIL CONDU(XkS.  
Sta1c k' R ,  Illtm-petd Rc tntcr-pctal 
(kN/m) (@in) (pnin) 
CSI ( 3 2  '['F CSI 1:sz 'IT 
Virgin state 0 0.03 0.1 I 0.46 I29 43 I$ 
4Ocyclcs 0 0.56 3.3  5.6 37 13.8 14 
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Ag. 6. ' l ' l ie total atomic conccntratiun of oxygcn vcrsiis thc depth from 
\tic sirand sui.facc for ihe TP smml comprcd IO 3 othm (:I crcitcd 
slmnds. 
VlI .  CoN(:LIISIONS 
The coupling loss lime constant (r> 30 mHz) decreases 
aRer cyclic loading from 61 ins (virgin state) to 3 ms with 
zeru load and 14 ms with a load or 650 k N h .  
'Thc determined froni thc initial slope of the loss 
curvc varies from 5.6 at no Inad a i d  66 ms ;it 650 kNlrn. 
The contribution I)(' thc Inst cabling stage to the Lotal 
coupling loss under full l o ~ d  (wrilpped pctal) i s  expected 
to bc I I E  l l ic same orcler as thc intra-petal loss. 
The mechanical licat production after 40 cycles 
amounts to 25 .T/m per fill1 cycle. 
'The smeared Young's modulus of the coriductor is less 
chm0.4 Gl'a fit fiill nwgnct I.orcll(z load (400 kN/m). 
A few clays period nl' relaxation of the cable restores a 
higher level of incchanicol loss but it rcinains hclow thc 
meclianical los?i i n  the virgin mtc. 
Thc TF and CS Model Cnil Conductors are cotiipai~~ble 
regarcli ng their electromagnetic and mechanical 
Iiehaviour. The avcragc intra-petal R, is wiihin. 
0.3 < R, < 0.8 mm for all 3 conductors ~intlcr Full lontl 
after 40 cycles. The mcchanical heat production after 40 
cycles is less thaii 30 t n l h  per fu l l  cyclc for all 3 
conductors. 
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